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ASTORIA, OREGON

THURSDAY OCT. 6, 18bl

ISSUED EVERY MORNING.
Monday Excepted),

'. F. HALIiORAN & COMPANY,
EDITOItS AND riSOI'KIETOltS.

.Utunan Building, (Jtiss Street.

Terms of Subscription :
served by Carrier, per woofc .25 Cents
Sent by mail, four months fi 00

'ent by mail, cne year.... ... ........-- . 9 M

?rea of Po!taje to Subscribers.

Advertisements inserted by the year at
the rate of $1 59 per square per month.

Transient advertising, by the day or week,
flfty cents per square for each insertion.

The Weekly Astnrinn

Is a mammoth sheet, nearly double
the size of the Daily. It is just the pa-
per for the fireside, containing in audi-
tion to all the current news, choice mis-
cellany, agricultural matter, market re-
ports, etc. Jt is lurnibhed to single sub-
scribers at S2 00 per year in advance. "

;3T"A limited numoer oX small adver-
tisements inserted at established rates.

THECIT.
Thk Daily astoiiian irifl he rnl by

mail al75 cent a month, free of postage. Read-

ers wlio contemplatcabtcnccfrom the city can
have Thk Astokiax follow ihem. Daily
or Wkkkly editions to any pont-ofi- with-

out additional expense. AddretKC may he

enanged an often ait dexiraL Leave order at
the counting room.

The Astoria omnibusses were run-

ning full both ways yesterday.

In the Clatsop cranberry swamps,
the crop is now about ready for pick-

ing.

A new saloon has been started at
the Sea side, and aching voids no
longer go unfilled.

Dr. W. D. Baker returned from
Portland yesterday, after nearly a two

weeks' vacation.

Frank Fabro docs not want any-

one to disappoint him by not calling

around to taste his ice cream.

On Andrew Anderson's place, on
the Lewis and Clarke, stands a spruce
nineteen feet in diameter.

Mr. and Mrs. A. H. Mallory ar-

rived from Portland last evening and
are the guests of Mr. and Mrs. Arndt.

Mr. Strauss will, on his return
from below, bring up a large beer
wagon to accommodate his increasing
business.

The Fall salmon fishing business
is in full blast at the Seaside. S.
Adair & Co. have a full crew and the
run seems to be a very good one.

Under the head "New ,"

Mr. Noyes calls attention to the fact
that the 0. II. & N. Co. are owners of

certain property therein described.

A trunk key was left at this oliice

for identification yesterday afternoon.
The owner can have it by making the
necessary affidavit, describing ear
marks, otc.

We have received a large consign-

ment of cards and paper of the finest

quality and can get them up for you

in a degree of style and artistic finish
unsurpassed in the state.

Mrs. Derby has a new ad. in this
morning's issue, stating that for a large

and complete assortment of millinery
goods her establishment neeus but to

be soen to be patronized.

It is thought by experienced ar-

tillerymen that superior cannon could

be manufactured from the iron now
obtained at Irondale, at the head of

Port Townsend bay.

Mr. Cases, book-keep- er for tho
Union P acking company, leaves for
San Francisco by the Columbia
He is suddenly called away on account
of the illness of his father.

We understand that tho Messrs.
Chas. Z. and A. S. Sackett propose
putting up a shingle mill on the Lewis
and Clarke, commencing as soon as
they can get a road through there.

The current number of the West
Shore contains a short sketch of this
place and a handsome full-pag- e litho-

graphic view of our city. The West
Shore fills a field peculiarly its own
and is a credit to its enterprising pub-

lisher.
The Oregon arrived from San

Francisco yesterday with a large con- -'

signraent of miscellaneous freight for
Astoria. There was likewise a large
consignment of steerage passengers
who will, no doubt, be heard from in
the interior some of these days.

ATe there not a few things that
Astoria needs worse than others; some
attention to Ihoso logs that go boom-

ing around under the underpinning;
some device looking to an abundant
supply of pure water; some water
tanks in two or three prominent
localities in case of fire at low tide,
etc., etc.

Patent As.
Yesterday Sir. P. R. Smith exhib-

ited to us an ax, which he invented
some time ago, and upon which ho

secured letters patent on the 13th of

last August. Like all other useful in-

ventions, the wonder is that some one

didn't think of it long ago. The ax",

which is made of the 6nest tempered
steel, resembles the ordinary ax in
outward appearance, but about one

inch from the bit is a depression, a
sort of groove, extending laterally
across the bit; this, Sir. Smith claims,

allows the cut to work free, obviates
all the likelihood of the ax sticking,
permits the chips to work out, and by
reason of counteracting the atmos-

pheric pressure enables one to with-

draw the ax from the cut easier than
with one of the old kind. That his
claims do not ret on theory, "is suf--

cientlv illustrated by the following

from a well-know- n resident of this
place:

A&ToniA, October 4, 1881.
Mit. P. P. Smith Dear sir: T have

been using your Duplex ax at my log
ging camp, near vtcsiport, uregon,
since last July, and my choppers join
me saying that the Duplex ax is the
finest chopping ax in existence; that
it adds fifty per cent, to the speed of
chopping, and the same in ease to the
chopper. Jt is one of the finest in-

ventions of the age; can't be consist-
ently done without in falling timber.

Yours, J. C. Tiu'LMXOEi:.
Sir. Smith has been uniformly suc-

cessful in disposing of his ax in every
locality he has visited. From this
place ho goes to British Columbia,
and after establishing agencies
throughout that territory, will return
to Oregon next spring.

We understand that .losiah West

has purchased Mr. Moore's half inter-
est in the Clatsop cheese factory,
making him now sole owner. Mr.
Mooce leaves y for San Fran-
cisco on the steamer.

The following, which must have
fluttered out of some bard's note book,
was picked up (in print) on Chenamus
street, yesterday:

If 'tis a sin
To steal :i pin
Then it is ,o
To kill Guileau
llefore a judge
Who has nogiudge
Can him sit on
And blai'k cap don.
But let's not liast'n
To condemn Mas'n ;
He meant all right
TJul got too tight
And missed his aim
And so's to blame.

G. F. Parker returned to the
city last evening from Lewis and
Clarke where he has been surveying
about seven miles of road from the
Neacoxie bridge on the Clatsop plains

road, to Stavcbolt Landing on the
Lewis and Clarke. This route is al-

ready open, and is tho only road con-

necting the Lewis and Claike country
with the Clatsop plains.

Let every man give himself to

some useful and honorable work a
work that takes hi3 best faculties.
Then let every man keep his mind and
body as he should his tools or capital,
in good working order. Sometimes
by fasting, sometimes by friskincss,
sometimes by popular amusements,
at other times by unpopular sobrie-

ties. Let a man recreate as often and
as perfectly as he can, for a busy man
will wear out soon enough at best.

A gentleman mounted on acayuse
dismounted before our door yesterday
and called for one of "them thar horse
books that Ireland used to have."
The clerk picked out one of the moat
expensive edition treed calf with
heavy gold mounted clasps; but, to

his'infinite astonishment the customer
declined to purchase unless the re-

quired prescription was filled. Not
having a veterinary establishment
connected with the office we diiected
him to Dement's drug store.

A few days ago a little ten year
old son of Mr. E. F. Wickham, for-

merly superintendent of streets in
this cit3, now living upon what is
known as Dutch Flat, about twelve
miles south of The Dalles, was terri-
bly burned by the explosion of a can
of Wasting powder, which ho had
found, and was experimenting with
for amusement, about half a mile from
home. The boy's ami wjis burned al-

most to a crisp above ihe elbow, and
there are also severe and extensive
burns on his face, breast and abdomen.

Mrs. Lucas, of East Portland,
who secured a divorce from her hus-

band a few days since, was married
three days after to a man named
Stewart, who is said to have been the
cause of her separation from M Lu
cas. As the law of this state, says
the Standard, does not permit di
vorccd parties to marry again under
six months, this marriage was consum
mated at Vancouver, and the question
arises whether it is legal or not. Air?.
Lucas will be remembered by many
here as the former proprietress of a
Main street restaurant in this city.

"The mistakes of .a choice young
mau" is the text from which two of
the Dayton ministers recently preach-
ed. "The choice of a mistaken young
man'' wouldn't be a bad text to elabo-

rate in this present latitude.

A rainbow swung its glittering
arch over the Columbia yesterday, and
as the prismatic hue deepened and
faded from violet to orange, and from
gray to the silhouette of the storm-clou- d,

the mist roso in a gray cloud
shutting out of sight the white sails of

the boats above the point.

Lumber is in such demand in
Astoria that teams fill the mill yards
hauling it awa as fast as it leaves the
saws. Three teams were loading at
one shute at the -- West Shore mills

yesterday. Even the brewery wagons
were pressed into service hauling lum-

ber this week.

The latest market reports quote
teetotallers as being steady; girls at
par for spending-mone- ice in no
demand; hotel knives dull. No de-

cline in drinks, all offered taken on

the spot; large sales of beer in retail
quantities, buyer's option; lemonade

weak; a fall in rain is anticipated.

He vas a grave and reverend coh
lege Professor, taking a trip up coun-

try on the Oregon, and he uas enjoy-

ing the air on one of the wharves.
"Do you catch main' salmon this
year?" lie asked of a hardy fisherman.

"Well," the son of Neptune replied,
"we seine some." "Pardon me, young
man," exclaimed the man of letters,
"you mean we saw some." "Not by
a hornful," replied the Gshcrman.
"Who ever heard of sawing a fish?

We split 'em sir, we split 'em, but we

never saw 'em." The man from the
collego seemed mystified. Die turned
away and sighed at the ignorance of
the times.

Furnished Itooms to Let
At Mrs. Munson's lodging house.

Wanted.
A girl to do light liousework in a

small family. Inquire at M. I). Kant's
clothing store.

So tice.

.Ititt rccehnl per steamer Columbia,
a fine lot of eastern oysters, which will
be served up in first class st It at Ttos-eoe- s,

Occident block.

Eastern OyMer.s.

Another fine lot of Eastern Oysters
just received at Roscocs, per steamer
Oregon. Occident block.

Itrlck! Brick! Itrlrlt!
1 have on hand a largr: amount of brick

for sale at from ST to 58 per thousand.
Call and examine, near ceme-te- i

y. John Williamson.

Sure. Sure, Truly Snr'!!
I will surely make you ice cream y

and Sunday, but don't disappoint
me. it you ao, goou-uv- e.

Frank Faiirp.

Take Xbtiee.

On after this date an additional 10
cents per cord will be charged on all
orders for sawed wood not accompanied
by the cash, nt Gr.it s wood vard. .Inlv
lst,l.sai.

Choice Valley Frnit.
Capt. J. J I. IX Graj' has just received

a choice lot of pears and apples, fresh
from the orchauls of Polk and Marion
counties, which will be sold in lot to
suit purchasers.

JSherman Itros. Express
Will receive orders at the store of I.

W. Case for upper Astoria or any other
part of the city. .Leave your orders on
the slate and they will be promptly at-
tended to.

To Pleasure Seekerx.
Any persons wishing lo enjoy a pleas-

ant moonlight drive can do so by leav-
ing orders at the Occident, for Butler
has always on hand busses, lmggys and
saddle horses at reasonable rates.

. "IVliat is all This About?
It is all nothing. Facts prove that I

keep the Wst beer in Astoria, the regu-
lar Albanv beer. Also the genuine Al
banv Bottled ueer Kept always on hand

Cuas. Gkatkk.
RoKPneH Sew Place.

Itoscoe. the popular caterer, invites
all his old patrons, and as many new
ones as may be pleased to make him a
visit, to call at his new Ice Cream Sa-
loon, on Chenamus street, Occident
hotel block, which he has just fitted up
in first class style.

-- Warranty deeds, quit cLiiin deeds
and mortgages, for sale at this office.

Max. Wagner's San Francisco Na-
tional brewery beer can't be beat.

P. Wilhelm, Boss saloon, opposite
the Clarendon hotel, Portland, Oregon.

Cocoauut Caramels, fresh at
the Astoria Candy Factor-- .

Fall oj)cning at Mrs. II. A. Derby's
of trimmed bonnets and hats on Friday,
October 7th, 18S1.

1'egular convocation of Saints John
It. A. Chapter this Thursday eveuing at
7

Max Wanner has had his place re
painted, and it is now more attractive
than ever. Stop as you go by. tf

Penanchce Creams and Opera Cara-
mels at the Astoria Candy Factory.

Vinegar ot the very oest quality can
be hail of Max Wagner, in any quanity
at 30 cents per gallon.

Ice cre.im at Roscocs oyster and re-

freshment saloon in Occident hotel
block.

The inhabitant"! or Xbrlhtrrs'. and1
Wleni Oregon, including twelve wm. t

tits-- of the State, and embracing the preat
valley of the Vallnmct and it "fcrb," ,

enjoy seven months of spring, mmraer
nnd autumn weather tint are almost equal
to muthcrn or eastern Oregon Jbr bright
and cheerful weather and a bracing and I

healthy atmosphere. The Gvc winter J

months, from November to March, bring j
n hiMttililnl ti t hAT vrnirtrc slttrn LHJUlllllUl 1UII1 llitAIr ilAIUkUf til UUU

feaon, unfailing crops. Thc?o laiiia re-

tard, but icarccly prevent, labor outside,
in any department, and of ISO days ot
winter, at least a. third of thorn are dry and
bright.

Merchants or others finding inac-
curacies in our shipping list will confer
a favor by reporting the same to this
office.

As a compendium of news and
miscellany no publication of the north-
west equals The "Weekly Astoria:.
A splendid number now read. For
sale at the counter with or without
wrappers for ten cents a cop.

5Books, Pamphlets, Lawyer's
Briefs, and in fact every possible
style of Printing is done as well
and as cheaply at Tiie Astoriax
Joi Booms as anywhere else in the
State. Call and examine specimens
and prices.

laiscrclreiSationontlie f A(J VGrtlSIflg.
Columbia river than any other state paper.

EOT'AL TO TIIE DEST. AND
PRISTIHG Cheap as tho Cheapest, at

Tub astorivn umcE.

PHOTOGRAPHIC ENVELOPES.
LARGE STOCK JUST OPENED, ANDA trill bo sold by tho bunch, or by the

thousand, at Tue Astokus oliice.

BILLS OF LADING, WAYBILLS,
and all kinds of Commer-

cial Printing, dona at tho Astorian office.
CALL. EXAMINE. OKDElt."S5J

CORRECT PRINCIPLE
that bills be rendered

promptly, and to do it nicely, get your Bill
paper anl Statements printed at

TIIE ASTORIAN Offico

NOT SEND AWAYDO For Printing of any kind until
you have tried TIIE ASTOttlAN Office.

OLD PAPERS.
DETERMINED TO CLOSE cutHAYING of old papers noir is tho lira

to iccura a lot for handy purpose-- , atuue Astoeiax office.

PERUVIAN BITTERS.

CHINCH0NA RUBRA, AND CALIFORNIA

GRAPE BRANDY.

THE GliEA TEST

MEDICAL DrsCOVERY

Or THE AGE.

Hee; our local cTCu-nt- rr iwrtlcwlars, 'and

as !i

VALUE HEALTH. .

READ !

Free to Everybody!

A Beautiful Book for the Asking

IlyaiiphlngpersoiiaUvat the noanst ofiW
of ink bixufcu man'ufacttkim: ro..
(or by postal eanl if at a ami ailnlt
person will be irtent'il unh a liraiitiftill
illustrated enpj of a iu lit. u ciititlcil

GENIUS REGARDED,
on thi:- -

Story of lie Mil
Containing a handsome and cosll steel

also.iSllwlj enxrnvd
wood cuts, and hound in an clalionitr blue
and gold lithographed co.cr. No hari
'.hak'erls intuit' (or honk,
which can he obtained onlv 1;. application
at the branch and subordinate offlivs of 'I Iir
Singer ilanufartiirlng Co.

The Singer Manufacturing Co.v
Principal Oliice, 31 Union Hpiar,

NKW YOKK.

THE SINGER

SEWXHG MACHINE.
The uuilprhncil respectfully notillcs' the

public that Iming been appointed
agent for the

NEW IMPROVED SINGER,
He Is now preiuircd to offer thee unrivalled
Sewing Machines on such teroi" as cannot
fail to meet the wants of eeryhody in need
of this Indispensable article of household
furniture. Liberal discount made on cash
sales. To thote desirluj; il Iv,1U m;!1 on the
instalment nl.in. Fle dollars a mouth. 17
cents a day, (.U'ssthan it costs a smoker for
ciarsi. win soon purenasc jour v. lie a singer.

The Best Sewing Machine Ever

Put Together.
Old Sewing Machine taken hi evhamre.
Attachments. Needles Cotton. Oil. eta. al
ways on hand. Call and evanune the Singer
ftcwing.Macnmeaiui ineaneTvfi work It
can perform at n. C. IIOI.DKVS.

Agent Singer Man. Co

CLEANING and REPAIRING
NEVT. CHEAP AND IJUICIC. P.Y

-- KOItiF. J.OVr.TT.
Mala Stiet, opposite X. Iob',

OPILFi

The undershnied is prepared to funiit,a laree number of Spiles and Spars at hi
place ou short notice, at reasonable rates

Apply to C. G. CAPLES,
Columbia CItj

MISCELLANEOUS.
. ... .,- -

,TAfflTfl& fjlft 'Rl If? PffllTJ
11 Ui lilHl lU 1 lilJ I UIJUlU

;
. .. f

j
. - jj j-- ,

WHITE HOUSE
... I nov, receiving IheSr

SEW FAT.T. T.IjiV. OF CWODS.

THE FINEST,'

And lx selected tocl: ever brought to thl3

place, consisting of

DRY GOODS,
Fancy Goods and Notions,

Mens ami Boys
.'

Olotliiuo;.

FURNISHING GOODS,

Hats, Caps, Boots and .Shoes,

ETC. ETC.

TIii io.t ftf which e iecele direct from
Xev; ,Vork. Cull one and all, and ex-

amine our jHd as well as our
i

EXTREME LOW PRICES,

i:i:roui: usi.n A.vviinitE ei.sk

s SCHLUSSE
Corner of Clieiiaimu and Main Streets

ASTORIA, OKEGOX

Take Notice.
John Rogers, Centra! Market,

J las ri'Mjh cd a large Im olec of

BARRELS AND HALF BAKP.ELS
of the best quality,

AimI is nov. icad to Mipply Dutchcr? f:i.-nen- e

and all others, cheap for cash.

osr.

Eastern Oysters
Keren eil ! steamer to-d- at

XT3r
Main StirvJ Oyster Saloon,

ASTOUIA. ... OKEGOX.

Washington Market,
Main tSlreei, - - Astoria Qreyoo

f

1SEHUMAX t' JiKliliX
OLli" THE, ATT EN.RL$P:CTI public,, to tho fact that the

Hbovo.M(-re3Wil- l nhraj's-b- supplied ritb a

FC LL VA KI KTY BEST QUALITY

FRESK AND CURED MEATS!
Which will bo Fold at lowest ratoa.wholoialc
and retail. Speciiil attontion riven to juppij --

n shii.
U. K. KUk3. T. Y. Eaton

Astoria Market !

OPPOSITE OCCIDENT HOTEl ,

ASTORIA, -- OKEGOX.

WA!:StKS A. i:ATOX,
(Sneee&H't tt II arrsn tfc llcGuire

Wholesale ?nd Retail Dealers in

Fresh and Cured Treats
A full Hue of

FAMILY OKOUEKIES, F1.0UK, FEED

hay. cax.i:i riHirr. yi:;i:-T.vcrYi- s,

"etc.

nc liiittcr, Esfjs. Cheese, etc. constnntlj
or liRnd.

W Shijii supulicd at tho ii rates.

CENTRAL MARKET.
General assortment of tatileJstoek constant!

on Hand, sueh as

Caniicd Pruiis and Jelly,
Bacoiij Hams.. Shoulders, Lard,

Fresh Fruits and Vegetables;

riSn. POl'J.'i'KY AND.CSA3IK

In the season.

CIttAISS AXI) TOBACCO.

Host oriviarrs xsi uquors.
AH che.t'i fi CASH. Coed sold on com-

munion. f'liposUv I. U. Case's store.
.1. RODGERS.

Artjnvt. I.iiiuidntc. Itcceipt.
D.C. Iielaiul, latu editor of Thk iii

vn inaj he foii.nl at the .Mayor's
oflice, in tin t'itj'iiall. Astoria, prepared
to adjust ail accounts of Tin: Astoriax
up to tin of. Septemlier, 1881; liqui-
date js.il cl.iir.is and demand., and re
cezjit for nit balances due bept. "Xitii,
1KS1. for 3ubscription. advertiMiifr. job
printir)Ki te. A II aecoutiis miiit be set-
tled by the-firs- t U. of November, 1881.

I5il! for interior sitltecriplion-- , etc
will lKorw.irded to .til immediately.

Milnerlhers who h.ue paid in luh.mco
will Ik furnished with the paper bvniy
MicceMira. until the expiration of tlic
thn paid for.

Advertlsjii! coiitractt; paid in advance
will r.lo W enni!eted bv jrcssrs. llal-Iora- if

JE Co. " " D. U. Luul.vM).

rETTER HEAD PAPER.
OR PLA1X. Ol? THE BESIPRINTED at The Astoriax ofUca.

- i a c

rat mi

lsHrvi'",l' AxiL!
fiiiisiiiiaaBsaasaiaiasisia

THE FOURTH

w

smual s .

Still continues at the I X L Stoiv..

Here is an opportunity to purchase. Dry
Goods, Clothing, etc., etc.? at the

isaiassaaiiaaaaiaBiiiiiEUiiiEiiiiiiuiiiiiiiiiuiHiHHiiiiiHHHMHMHiM

JLOWEST FIGURES!
igaasiaaaiiaaacaii5aoiaaaaaaiaiaaiaaiiiMiuHiiiMMHiaMiimmmiinnnmw'ftH

i S

As the remaining stock of Summer Goods

MUST BE CLOSED OUT

B

COOPER,
Pavliev Souse, Astoria.

To make room for an Enormous Fall Stock.

I

aan.ataaaiaiaaaaaiiaillNiaiMaiaaiaitMiitiiaiiiiiiMiiiitiiiMMgMMMluMIMtMM

Take Advantage of This I

RAKE OPPORTUNITY!
: ,..... i

'"K". B. The public is well aware that
cany out to file letter all things
advertised RGgomlziBg n&

&Me eompeiitian.

I X L Stove, near

toss and Tea Pot
'iSG:-cZ:vs-

3EL XX
TWO DOOKS EAST OF OCCIDENT,

xG

C?Iea3?a-no-f- e

Coffee

CHAS.
MANUFACTURER OF

Ss
AND DEALER IN

Carpets, Oil Cloth, Wall Paper, Mirrors,
Window Shades, Lace Curtains, Picture Frames ami Mouldings,

WINDOW CORNICES AND CURTAIN POLES
Complete in branch.

THE COLUMBIA
T.Afi

IS IS B?

at will be

OF

from and

THE
be into

and heds can he luid at the follow ing

j

Tlds ilonse Leen
anil's be with fine

good bed will
give me a call.

N.

IfAY BE HAD OF

IMIIH

IJb;rhawes

HEILBORN,

FURNITURE BEDDING

every

SOLE AGENT.

Also, for the

MEDALLION RANGE,

1?IT S,
ASTORIA.- -

BREWERY

Piles for Sale.
Mr. A. B. Is prepared to

Fir or Hemlock

IN ANY TO ORDER, AND ON

Leave orders at the store of tUpshur.
--JS?;4

SUl'EKIOU TO MOST, AND EXCELLED NONE ON THIS COAbT

JOHN HABGN-- , - - PROPKIETOK,
CHENAMUS STREET, - ASTORIA, OREGON.

CJTOrders left the GERMANIA BEER ILVLL promptly attendod to.--i

ASTORIA BREWERY.
fifl. MEYER Proprietor.

ASTORIA, - - OREGON.

spsciatj TjJTxoo3go33fl:3E33?alT,
REDUCTION WHOLESAL05 PRICES.

$7 50 PER BARREL 30 GALLONS.
L.VRGE ORDERS IN LIKE TROrORTION.

Less Quantities, - - 30 per Gallon
Settled Beer, -- , - - SI SO Dozen

attention paid to orders Public Houses Faniilles.C

CH3CAGO HOUSE,
3LUN STRECT, - - ASTORIA

TIUS DATE Chfcaf-- o HouseFR03I lomcrted

prices :

ViK: ll ES'X'SL
has renovated throughout

ill furnished French spring-beds-
.

Tames wisbJnga please
'

. . "WEIMAN, Proprietor.

.

. a J2".

as

Agent celebrated .

JL E
OREGON

McMillan furnish

Piles
AMOUNT

SHORT NOTICE.

Iremhu--
Astoria.

.

OF

. Cents
per

JWOf ?' . ... -


